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SEE  IILhl0NSIN COIN.

TRIP- THROUGH THE T.REASUR~f
AN IMPRESSIVE ONE~"

two sang hymns-~d played cheeker~
together, In addltio~ to Kathe~l~g har-
vest apples and reading Shakapeare on
the front veranda after dinner, the
green-eyed monster demanded a row.

forthcoming. One evenln
lq3e clerk
~th his Jaw "sot," and hoe minutes
later he was saying to the girl of hls
heart:

"FaLs~crea~ure, how dare 7ou. look
Into my eyes after the way you liars
carried on with that yRilar-whaskered
old ~.oHyhock .’"
-~’HIs whiskers are not yellow.
golden," corrected Minnle, "and
hardly more than-a young man yet."
’"Ha! It must be a ease of love ~tt

first stBht, wJt~ the wh]skerz thro~r~
in."

*’] sat b~ w~akers are golden."
"They are ysllar!"
"You want fO pick a quarrel!"
"’~ou "Want to marry hJm:"
Thence ox~ It was e~my for th~ youn~

man. A)I h~ had to do was to call
Xtlnnle a bearflees gift, a flirt and a
coqueHe, an~d add that he was glad he
had fonDd her out before Jt W~ tOO
late.

Her feellnKs Were hurt, her indlgna.
tion aToused, and she su~,gested that,
ho had l~tter look aronnd and find
someone to ad~t him better. Of eouroe
he drove away with flaming face And
surging heart, and of course It wasn’t
a week before everybody heard of zbe
row and had ~omethtag to Bay about

It

When he had fulfilled hls mlselon,
"which was Io put np the beat wind-
mills on earth and tell every farmer’s
daughter that she was the sweetest
lad handsomest girl tn .ths country,
the w-Jndmlll man took his pay and

~- Sp:IJ~ controls the Cuban .~]b~e ma~
:eL

The eonstflmflon of Mexleo forbldt
nongpollea.

The East Indians called reek erya~
tn unrtpe diamond."
-One factory at SL Etienne, France,
trade last year 269 oannon to be need
,~iust ha IJstorm&

All code book~ carried in wa.r~tlm
,ave leaden backs, to make t~tem sink
honld the vessel be wrecked,
Oyez one thousand dwelllnl~ in ~o.

~g’ne ha~e Just been condemned by the-
.slice ~s bad, either for the hea]¢.h or
/orals of the occupants.
A ~mval ~n whea~ fired amulml~ a

)rt~sure of fifteen to seventeen ton~ to
he.aqrmre Inch. It has pre~lousLT
rood a ehnrge gtvlng a force of twenty
ons to the square inch" at the proving
round~.
It is proposed In France to eatablLmh

.ubterranean observatories bydrilling
n iles Into the earth with oil wed ma-
hlnery. In these the strata, tempera-
ure and gases at various depths would
e studied.
3Ir~. Amy Corbin of Phoenix. R. 1.,

-ho has Just ce~b.rated her nin~7-
.nth birthday anniversary, haa never
,:an bPyond the boundaries of her lit-
:e native State and has not been In
’rov[denee sL~ee the war of 1812.
Thox~as ~exton has deelin~ the 9an-

citation of the lrisla national ~onvtm-
Ion to re-enter, ParllamenL ny}n8 hhi
~lreng~h is not e~nn! to the ~ dw
ies of a member of the House. M~r,

~Pxton retired from Parliament Ill

"£tae gron( Duke of Wellington ~
~en ~gead for half a century, ¯~d hl~.
nnnurr-ent In St. Paul’s Cathedral, I~.p!
.ion, has not been completed y~t. It
ta~ been the eubjeet of a~gmA,~ 411.
.usslon at brief .Intervals ever tinoo ]~Lt
l~th.

A wireless telegraph p~ant of the
darcont company will be placed zt tha
sot of Fulton street, .New York. wlfleh
,~qll work with all steamers haylng ap-
.)aratus. This will enable ships held
,utslde the harbor by fog to eomm.u~d:
¯ .ate with the world.

Prof. F. R. Marshall has left a eo],
age faculty to be. a head man on a
rest farm lu tows. He was zssl~tant

o the ehalr of animal bn~lm,~ at *_.he
Lows Agricultural College, and ~ n e~.

~amous Brookmomat farms.
The Manchester Guardian L~ author-

"ty for t~e l~nforama:lt:l~ that when :Lord
Roberts vLM~ tht9 oountr7 wD’n the,

t ~qonomble Artillery company, the c0m.

party will take four guns nsefl by the
/mperia] Vo)~mteer ]~attery in ~oUth
Africa. These L~B will.be ff~ken to"
2auada flr~ and the~ to ]~ston.

lady Algernon Gordon Lennox and
bar-wavy blonde lmfl" were a great"
o]esaing to .New York hair dresserS.
~very blonde who tmw the English-
,woman’s mass ef wavy loeX~ became!
¯ ,,osspased of a mad desire for s|mlisx
head drtmt~ A~ a result the 7 are lmY"
ing $2 and ~ for e~eh treal~ent, only
expert~ being .able to do the work..

The most notable feature of;the re-
port of Uxdted State~ Coxnml~mioner ol
:Cd~eaflon HaiTla Is the great inereabe
:n ’the number of co}leg~ mudenta.
Tber~ are, he trays, 75,472 men LI col-
leges an.d nniversltl~, as agatn~ 44~26
:an years ago. and 27.$79 =women. stu-
dents, a~ spinet 10,7ex The only de
e~.~ noted Lt ~n the schools of the
ology.

The coffee-chewing habtt ts Inereas.
ing alarmlngly. It is rosily contract-
ed beeanse of the pleasant taste of the
fresh roasted ber’rtes a~d the 4~xhllara-
~ion from the active principle of coffee

b~Ing slmtlar to that frqm the alcohol
in beer .and whisky, rite lmblt.l~ lmr0
to break. The effects of coffee ~mting
are mn~h,-.more nmrked than t]~se"
from toimeeo 6sing. It wreek~-.the
nervH, yellows the s)da and destro~
ths appellee.

At Broughton,’ near Brlgg, In IAn-
ooltmktre, England, some ~ands are
held hy the fo]]owin~ te~m,e: ~ver~
year on Palm 8maday a :person from
Broughton tmter~ the ehure~ porch, st
~aLster tm~rl~g a green silk pur~ con-
:airiLy. two slfl))inJ0n and a petal, ~tet]
ap at the end of a" cart whip~ whle~
ne erackt three tlmea In. the porch and
~ta2m there u~ti] the ~econd lesson l~.
~l,,s. ’l~hen he enters th~ ehm-eh and
cracks the whlp .again, finally, d epos.
ltlng the purse and contents.. "-.-.-

The Way in whleh blMard playing 1~
slmpIlfle0 by the devtee of a Munich
professor has astonished those 1 whc
bare ~lt~e~sed the teat, ~ays th~
American Inventor. "~he sadhu of an
ordJDary billiard table are provided
with ~ mtrrors, one or more of whlch
can be turoeO down when a play L-
made, and the’adrantege rests in th~
tact that any Image ls reflected In th~
tmme angle tn whleh It falla on the
mirror, Just as the blllla~rd bail rt~
bomn~L0, from the cushion Jn the ~nJm~
angle as that of striking. The mirroz
ehows at ones the dlfferem ways in
¯ whleh a abet can-be made. Even the
ty#o is ~ald to make dlfltcnlt indlreet
shOts as rmdl]y as direct, ones, and th¢~
intricacies of the game Are quickly
conquered by. anytk~y."
:At a recent teat 9D Germany of th,

I’o)lak-YLrs~ SYstem of telegraphy 
speed of ~),000 words an hour wls at
mlnecL In tra.ns, mlttlng, th~ayxte.m
like other fast systems, .nasa a. strip oL
paper prevlously punche~ wlth -.~o)~
repre’senting dots-and dashes. .~...
mutt novel feafure of the syste m ~ t~
method of rallying. The lneomin:
electric lm. pnlsea cause A thin strip o
~mJLk rmemblin= a te)evhone dr,..
aragm, Io vlbrete, tm.d thus mo~0.8
,ny mirror attae~d thereto. -A Aim-
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Great "I~tronli:~ Go There D _a~r--~rea~
]’.Ilia H. ]~obertn Sabre ~OO0~00~

Per~nn~ Haxe Passed Throla~h With"
out A/temp! al MohberT.

:t,,n eorre-~poD d PI~ Pe:

~ LLIS It. ltOB,
ERTS, Tr esslLreJ
of t h e Unlte~
State~, says thn~

,’-/~d"-~_ ~’:,~,q~,
~,h-~ ~ the $~,0~,~,

I"-[J] ~ wZah’h Is stored lk
t e
~llllrt]t’d VaU]tJ$ el

the treasur3
,~___~._.~.~ building. Th,

mtmey Le not hail
So hard to handh
ns are the peOl~l

l)’ ~-h,J ~LslJy Ihi.oa~
the- "t~’easuxS" a~t

nooll(-eiva

;;’t,r hob]s tha! evPry c}II~zen
:t-l’t’SI III l|lt’ ill,inter, an{~ conse

:I> if h,. g, ~s auy ~tlsfactlon 1I
i :~ lit [1 :tll,l -[1~ Pxalulnlng tht

,~} - h~ which tl Is .kPl)t. be IS PntJt]e~
iI, tl ~atisfacllbu. ~onstq]ut-nt]y nOTII
~twned fro~ his of~ee without th,

Lhr:t~s..,~irv pprrnl~ U]~Ipss th,.re Is soxp. ̄
reaso~ for w}tbhoh]ing It.

._Her, I. ~hom in %Vashington.

]7]3

nl]llplm of ~-old boI~ In the national
)ank, dtvlsion or to look ~t the door~
)ehlnd which are stored tons of t~r~

cious gold a~d sliver whlch has been
~,tamped into cola. Because of the el ~]

l~ea] app]la~cea t~ey ealmot~eee the
l>ngs of coln. Any attempt to move the
msgnet}zed doors, the guide Impresslve
ly relates, would result In cal)Ing the
seve~ty-t’hree heavily ’armed guard.~
who are constantly kept at the trens
nry to protect the money.

¯ "If we were as money mad as somt
ror~gners would mare us out," ob
~rved Treasurer Roberts, "vlsltors a=
1he depsrtment would not eonduel
themselves as wp)l as the-do. ] pr,.
~ume 5.000.000 persons( have ~on~
through thP .vaults durlng my tenur,
s)f stiles, but so far as 1 kr~w not on:
:ha~ made au attempt to gPt hold of a]O
of the money. Of course, we keep c]os~
Watch on them, but |f the Amerieax
1)eople werP Insane on the qde, tion ot
xnoney this woLfld he ~ good D]aeP t~
not~ lnt~wtlng symptoms. We likt
mone.~, bul we are not so crazy abou|
it as our forelgx~ frlPnds profess Io bP
lleve. At lPast the l)ro~enee of th,
cause of our 011egPd nmdness doe~ no
seem to aggravate the dlse~a~te."

A FEMININE FINANCIER

~2htea=o ~’oman Proves Bke ~lK~m a
Head for Buainess.~’

,eople who rash]x~-~d~ ~

women for buainem"

~’i]] find 11 ha]-[] to ma~Ialn Ihelr IEr-
Rument in the face of a ta)e told by
the Chit’lieu Post. The story bo~
with the wife. "’George," she t~ld,
"’muther haa ~tmi me a check for forty
~lollars to get e new gown.’"

¯ ’Very thcughtful and kind of her,"
he commented.The hospltabl~ welcome given vlsll

together wlth the sordld- dellgh~ "’It’s to be ~pent for n~thing shoe,
t~ike J~ st’winK "t-~t ~,~kore~

~hP~aTg""

money, make~ the treaty one o~ "’~u)te right."
"’I wish you’d put It In with your hankthe best showhoust~ In Washlugton

an adml~sV, n tPP charged to th0 account. ]’]] ask you for it when ]
¯ c~r vau]t~_ the revenues of the GOV. want It. 1 c.a_Wt ~o-~my shopping just

EtOVV."~

.__ ] .rural onea Z~" eol~L ~be me~mage~ -~- ---
a"~----~r~L~’]~--’n~ii~- [ nu~t then be dectphbred and the ty~ns- [~~ .’.[~

 ,iw THe OPEnAe ev HeAn . What She Cen !)0,- : --& ¯
:. two Ytol~n Ol the CoO~e~ tO the ~ - "

ator Brought Little ~PletmmrL - - " "

The Cooper," have been to" the thea-
~er only twice this aeason and the
(.baneea ,are they will not go again.
~ays the New York Tlmm. If the7
do, the7 wall proba~ try ,elther grant
>pets or Shakea~ ts~@edy. They
have had .bad ]uek both" times in the
eholee of ent~rtainmtmt. Thelr role-
tort .une .w~ due who11~ to Mr. Coop-
er’p dlaln~lluat~0n to take the advte~
of 1fie wife aa far lmck u la~ Au-
gust.

~he latter part of that month wa~ a
pretty busy one in t~eatrteal circle,.
T~e¯ters and hall~ ag] o?er the elf7
were pressed into ~ervlee bY. reh~.
lag oompanles. .The htLll that ~baek~]
u,~p tO the CQo2pex’s" kJtche~ dld 3~ot es- ~d aH ¢lay~ or ~ It ~ the Xlx~d
cap#. Th~ .second week tn ~UgUst ~ mother and wife who ~ do tl~
ilght~pera eomlmuy took posses~lo~

meat would l,e a ppree]a bly lib-
for there is rnrely a day thai

’ e: " d " H w " .

::" ~ !,"-~.~ .:

That was the -first chapter of this
financ~§l lale. -,Now-we come to lhe
second.

¯ ’George," she ~a|d. about a week
La~er. "l wlsb you’d bring me home
the money to-night. I’m golBg down
t OIV’l~ to-I~orrow."

He brought the money home and gave
It to hPr, and that ended the second
chapler. The tJ3]rd- eoniat~ed s sur-
prise. -.

"’George," she satd, toward the (’lose
of another week. "] wish you’d bring
me home that forty dollars that molh-
er .~ent."

"Why, 1 gavP you that last we~k.’"
f ne protested.

"’Oh, you gave me forty do)tars, of
course," she admitted. "’but you re-

member mother said her 6~o~ey was
to be used for a gown and nothll~g
else." /

"Yes."
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;and mmg theh" t-m-ta-las from 10 st. m.
to 10 p, m, for ~o many days that 3Its.
Oooper ]earned every note and-"gag"
by heart .and could have cap’ably un.
.din’studied anybody In the e~t.[

t]~ttt company, z~tchc~ the
Point of e~rcel]enee where they ~aul0
go through thelrparm wtth not mot,,
than two violent explotdons every tern
minutes from the stage manager the3
made way for a new set Of players,
They, toO, sung tra-la-is and reveler]
in choice repartee. Mr~ Cooper, be-
fog quick, of oar,. retentive of memory
an.d light on foot ~mon added a second
whule .oj~t’a ~ ]~er xx,,j~rtotr~, and ~he
~q’OOtt.t~ r:tUoved the tedium o.f do-
z~astie drudSsry by Jolning In. their
~: lflti~qr and ~portlve capering.

~O towe¢ tha~ threest-ore timPt
whll0 ~ rebus were in Prgg-

~ ~ Cooper ask her husband
tO 91lad @tlt tJ~e ~a.me~ of the operas.

~L~e~.e]ther through dt~deDce or~rele~sness. fal)ed to do’so
bOth eompanles finally went on

I~ ~’ leaving Mrs. CoopeT’s two
T.~esp~La achleyements nameli~ss .so
far u she w,~ eoneemed, l

The O0opere did not go tO t]ae the-
ater. until Jnst before Christmas, One
evening Mr. C~oper came borne_ with
two orchestra cimars for a l)ght opera
which had been voted a suceemt, by
"the feLlowa In the ofl~ee,. " T~y went

etyio’; Mrs. ~4)o]~r.pnt On her pret-
tiest crepe de chine gOWn’ and Mr.
Cooper wore hls opera hal~ They
counted on bavtng a veL’v ,2~-e" tim~.
nut t~ w e-D~_t~a~-i~L~ted. ]Be_eore
~~h-a had played, four bars of

"t.~e p~ehade they knew what wa~ e0m-
tag; tt was rebut No. ~. It was
dreKdfu~y dull~ but they ~’tayed till

ahow was out. " ¯

~ .C~00per was Dot sweet-temp~red
o way ~ome.
~"If you had 0n)y found.O~t tim Dame

of the thtng l~t summer, u 1 told 7ou
to,It wouldn’t have linppened." abe
eml&

"Why didn’t you find oat yourself,"
retorted Oooper, whose own mood was
"not very amiable.

""I :dld try once," she mild. "1 called
out of the kltchen window and asked
one 0f the~young men in the e.~orlas.
but he laughed at me."

"Of eouree," said Cooper, with an
alr of self-vindication. "fin glad novt
I d]da’t ask them. They w0nld have¯
laughed at me, too."

The next Ume the Coopers w~nt _to
the theater was on ~an. 59.

"I should not be ¯ bit surgrl~"
todd Mr,; Cooper, as they were _ushe~
t,~ to .their" seata,,"lf, thls .turns o~rt t~
be- rebearm~ 1~o. L"

¯ be reall~ did not mean that. wh~
abe zald It, forabe .wu’,ery m_ue2
surprised whenthe, opera turned ou
to be that very thing. 8he was,sis,
very angry,

"If you had only asked." she todd
"qt would not have happened-"

I ~’ell-liept Secret.

In a paper read berore ~e thtrtee6th - :
annual conVeutlon of theIndiana Stats
Dairy A~oelatlon,-Miss ~lltla Parma,, -."
a .atud~t in Purdue UnlTerstty, pve" "
an interesting account of hm- e~perl.-
enceln dairying. M~ Pa~ befm~ -. --.
wtth the’. three or fou~ eOwa kept-to
supply thelr own fam~fly, a~d is "now- :- --- -":
ae, lling the product Of between ~lfte~ ---" = -,,
and tweD~ty cows:at a profltab]~ ]~r}t~ --o" " ",
because of Its. unLtorm_ exc.~i.e.nce and_
~egularlty of supply. "- -: ....

After recounting .h~ ~ ~ 1" ~ 1 " : "[
" "

lettink e ~ h~-a. the said: ~ftet -
7ou d~elde to. ~ da]ry~g, the qnmv .. "
tlon arises: Who shall care for the
ml]k and the butter? ~lmH It bt~.=he
farmer and his ~ons who toll in Eat ¯

work. thinking It one of her many_- . -
duties, instead of a ~ourc, of ples.sur~

- . . ’ 5-
Io her? .No! - _ _

"l~i my oblnlon, it zhonld be the- " - /:
farmer’s daughter who ~0dl..~ eom~ " ._

say,
.know that¯I ~von!d -enjOY ,.ta .kS~_ ~=. fu_]].: [.. ....
charge of the dalry work, HOw proud
7 will feel to ibink that ]:am mak~i. .
~llt-edged hurter,

*’Many mothers persist in sayang thai
the work in a" ~h~ -is" tOO .hard toll[ .... -
tl~. ~- flaughte~m and--would t~9_.~ b~o.m~_ . "
a ~ ’udgery to them, .but I being,,motif: .-.. ,
e~s of this opinion, forget _th6t ‘ any.
work no matter how ha i’d, ff:,~._tered
~,,to w~t~ the ~om ~md ~]ng,~Kms,. .. -..

art.
"~he dark ala~.io ~irying~

~or ~e. "", :~ ::
farmer’s daughter lo that It-is ~-.~ery.

"3ay. bmdneas that can not he put .Into-:’. "
inexperleneed ha~ad& w~thout-getting ". [.:"
th] ]gs out of balance, and that whole....:~.
.da ’a,off mn~t 1~. t~. But a girl who
has tact and Judgti~ent" ~nough. Io gel -
the best results :~rom :a. Jersey’-t.ow. t| -"=~ "-:
weLl qualified to .win by I>e[~1¢9 . ....
measure troy fa’vor she ~ma2r t~ove£::

"So I would say to the .Tarmer’t :.. ":’i~

d.anghter~- stick to the farm,- keep [ur
some profession that can tie- practleeff
on the farm, whether Hbe ~L~ing :’
or poultry raising.-d.on’t for a "aingl~_ " . ..
moment" let the. tempt.er have lX~ese~ . _ - .-- .~.:
aion of you, but think Of: your l~.eahh, - -
~xid of those little gold mines on t]~ - - " w_::
farm and remember that with health : .-
e0mesL~,,lm~" and" ~i~ -~apirdmess .. ....
wealth."- - - .... --

- : . . .[-

RE£L FEMININE |NgT)~F, "- ~" I

~per W.rX. -
Sh6 ~d ~ gkwky trlr] with Z~r ~i~ ..-.

_~he appeared in the ~11torga9 ~oom~n o| -- - " ,
a ~om~n’a ma~in~ " " " :

-My d~ng~’t~ Jmm~."-~5o aw: . . - .=

~onnced by _way of int~uetion- .... .-
"A fine looking girl," [coinmtmted-th~ ¯ .

- - . - .o - . :editor. - - - -.. =
-.. :-

her," tmldthe woman. "She know~." .....
~iore abo~t how to do ikln~than an~; . -.

She doest" - " ’." =:~-,~.~;..- . .|. ’.. "-

=lt 1~ the ]palxlor.~t)d gtvebl~_~-~"lfl~, t :
better than any -one. I ever -)mbw," . ,,- .

.. "Capable, is tdae~’-- =. :: ..... -
"W~th her tongu~-:4~te.~tL- l-don’l -, : :

seem to ever do ~-~n~t rl#-
myself, ~o abe tells me. -- tM~ tulviz~ "
me about co0~." . :--- "-: --

~he was born,! wlflle tlie~$tev~..lm~"
made smyth~g but ~dg,~_ "tll~ ~ - -- --
me how to make prtt~. ~ ~=r or :- .-_ .
bS ~ lh ~ d’] 1 ~d ~ ~" ~" r d T : " TN

"Most lmporbinL’" ’" - - :
":But Idon’t see that ’01io’a ."bl~ W -’ ::’..i!i

maX,. any-of the th~p h~a’NiL
.-~ay! you ought to hear the;~lvleo ~!~ " -- --

gives ma o~-Z,~.to be.~ttt~L WZo’ . -’, .
th,. rui,b.te~.e:lays ~ WouJ~t~’ , -=-
leave ̄ woman ..time for ~V~ I ~~ " ’’~" "

.¯:>
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" A’HOBtSE AT THF_oSHOVv.
ItorY of a |tlbbo~ ~Vl.zulul.I From an

]p..~q~J~c ~;,’., point.

Cite-of rdae popular f..aturcs or the
am::x:l horse show in ~Ncw Xork is the

" squad of park police horses that Is nl-
W~)s en:eD’d. The ~v;nning of a blue
rihtmn by one of lhe~e l)olite horses is
tOld in ¯’Llorsl,s Nim’,’" by ,’~eu’eH l;ord,
f-r~ tLe ~ie~vpoinI of the horse. The
a11~Jur says:

~u it hnl,l,~’ned th.-~t one morning
Bkil,per heard tke sergeant tell Heddy

tl~t he had ],~-eu detailed for the horse
show squa=, l~t~dy had satuled and
l,a~l nothing ~t the time, but When
the$ were once out on post he told
Skipl)cr all about it.

k’Sm~e ~n" It’s npp’arin’ before all the
s’~,vils in town ye’ll be, me b’y. Phat
do ye thlnk of that¯ oh? An" mebbe
yO’ll lm gettln" a blue ribbon, Skipper,
na~.lad, an" mebbe Mr. Patrick Martin
wl~ have a rouudsman’~ berth an¯

eke~ru~ts on his sleeves afore the year’s
elM;"
-:W~e horse show was all that lleddy

hit~ promised, and more. "The light ai-
nU_ daz~Iod Skipper The sounds and
~.~smells eoafum.,d him, but he feltB~jd~" ¯ ou his back, heard /.tim chirrup

sq@tl.v and soon felt at ease on the tnn-

.~’~en there ~ns n great crash of
and Skipl)er, with some fifty of

ldO fl’ieads on the fdr~,e, bognn to move
¯ ~’a~ad the t-ircle. First it was fours
abr~nsL then by t~-oo, and then a rush
to tl,tg~p frtmt, when, in n long line,
tltey twept around as if they had been
hhrnessed to a beam by traces of equaJ-

length.
~A/ter some more evo:a~ions a half

dGT-offl were ph, kt~ ollt and put through
th~. pa(-es. Skipper was one of these.
2~htm th.r~ of the six were sent to Join
the rest of the squad. Only Skipper
¯ ml two others remnlued In the center
~f the ring. Men lu queer clothes,
wearing tall, black hats, showing n~ueh
Whl~e shirt front and carrying long
Wb~ps. came and looked them over
c~t~full.v.
-;F, klpper ~howed these men how he

~d waltz In time to the music, and
t F~: peo~e ~:ho banked the elrcle~ as
f~tY~, up aa Skipper could st-~ shouted

clapptxl their hands until it seemed
a thunderstorm had broken loose.

A~_~ast one of the men in tall hats tied
¯ -blue ribbon on Skipper’s bridle.
: V;ben IIoddy got him into the stable¯
he ~ him four big red apples, one
al’tt~ the othe,’. Next day ~ktpper
knit" that he was a famous horse.
ltetl$1y showed hlm their pictures In
the j~aper.

’ .& J[le~e~rd om~tl ~ Fine.

A ~ew years ago, owing to tl:c Serf
ous deprt~tations of rat catchers on the
banks of th~ Thnmc~. the autkorittgs
~’e~c compell~l to ;~sue notice boa]xls

offering a reward r,f £5./or hfformatlon,
pa0able on t-olivh-tlon of the offender.
Not many days hfter the notice ap-
peared an Irlshman was caught and,
being brought before the magistrate,
w~ ordered to pay a fine and costs
.t~untlt~g altogether to £2. Not hav-
i la~ the needful, Pat went into retire-
modat nt the eXl)Cn.se of the country.
~l’-~fl~ next n~ornlng, hob:ever, another
~l~-of grin appeared at tbP prison aud,
lk~’3"~’,., ~_~hr~ nneT libera tt~l ins "l i’:p:)...
"_f’l~ governor, having b,-en in th,. vourt
0n:the previous day, r~)gnized the
":¯tJi.~rator’" as the princll):tl witness
~4nsl the a ecusc, d. This puzzled him,
and4,e asked for an explanation.

¯ ¯WPll,’" ~aid Pat, "’it’s loik9 this, sorr:
"lim and myself were hard up, and,
L-ei~g tLe nottee, Tim agrec~] to L~
t~#:t. ] ,gave Information against
L~, und thh mornlng .I drawed the
meaty, and. now ye’re "paid, we’ve £3
l~.It to Start the world wlth."--Londou
AnSwo~3.

JK~eoMraMeme~i o: n Great ~ln~er0
/;r-asS!hi, the gretlt ltnllan singer,

~aa very much interested in the y6ung
kLTls emoug her r~iatlves and always
r,tad# to em-ourage any talent she could
14~v3 iu ~ny of them. One dny a.novtce
v,:~, brought to bet with the unpromls-
}~q~ weals. "’She is a spoiled contralto-.
~.tt~l will never do anything on the
!.ta~,.’" But the singer listened wht]e
the yt,ung girl begnn her frightened
L"IJd~. when sLkldt,nly Grasslnl caught
b~r in her n~l~s with delight. "Why,
you are not n t-onl:-:~:’.,.’" she raid, "lint
t~:l~’.~;[ ~..,I)r..l!, .~ tl:e world. Xour
votcv i~ far .-:v, .. .: than mine. Study
@e31; You :~.,,t ,one of my he/p.
~’~ere is n rich bunk In )our throat."
~d~e, H:.tle sh:ger was none other than
q~_]u11,~ G rksl.

/

cowed. Aft:,r be h:ld rpix.:tt..: tL.* t.x-
citing :1ci for lnltny dil)’.5 :ill English-
hi:In nlade ;1 w;~gt, r with hint fern big
sum Of money that h~ would j~ot dare
to do it after the lf.,ns hat] b-on starved

three day-. The lr:tip.::: considered
fur a momenl :xn:l tlwn :w,.eptcd the
wager, makinr ,iJ!y the (ngn:]jlJon ihat
he be nll,,w.’d to hare lhrL~ Weol~ of
propa rallt~n.

At lhe enO of lhrt-e wec:;s 1he trainer
lr.nnonl](~d that he W’.l~ rt,ad), and 1he
procps.~ of starving lhe lious begnn.
"]’he ].:n.~liMn;..:l kel)[ guard~ posted

certain ll,.t~ not u ~::o." ~, of foo~ should
L~’ given tu the animals. At the expira-
thin of l]:e lh~Pt,e dn,vs all Amsler~am
rushed to the clr~us. The lions were
n,.::ddened wit:i hunger, as at])" one,
coilhl s.c and hear, for they roared
c,~ntinunlly, and their attempts to

break through the bars showed" how
nngrT 1hey had LecotP.e. In the hetght

of the ul)ro:tr.~he trainer entered th0
cage with an immense piecu of beet in
::is arms. lle lossctl it on the floor of
1he cage. raised his w]:ip arid, 1o, not
o:r, lion dared to :tpl;rO:lt-h it. The
t::ighty brutes I;13" vr,,uched, roaring
nnd growling ~ rmr¯i that thclr great
frames sho:;k. :t::,l e:tt’h l;’,q~t his ter-
I~.fic yellow t,ye.~ [ix~.,| hun;drily on the
n-eat, But not t~u~, t}f the:n slirn~tl.

The trainer SteepeSt¯ lifh~l the beef

and tossed It to them n;~alO, and Jn s
Eminent the lions wt:re In n great
t_wny ball. rending nnd snarllng and
learlng, with blood from the mangled
Leer spu:’tlng all over the .cage. The
l:nglish:mln .~lJtt his bet nnd then,iried
Io lind out how the lion tamer had no-
quired Such wonderfnl control over his
b:,;lsts. At lirst the man would not
fell. bltt at last he eonsenled 1o ex--
I,]:tin It. ]luring the three weeks’ pe-
r:t~l Of preparation he had nlwn~’s
~t~rved the lions from the very begin-
ning. Then, on ~he fourth d-,y, h~6
wouhl enter the cage with a plece o’f
beef ~’hlch had been soaked in kero-
se:~e 0il. Th0 lions ~-ouhl no ~oonor
lumnce upon it Ihan they would shrlnk
away. sh.kenod by the stt’llch. "2"hei]
lm would tltrow them n fresh and good
piece of bet, f. whh-h they would devour
Jn a lUOlnt’nt. "]’lle lions soon became
so r,(.cust:,-nod i- expt’ctin;z lhnt the first
piot-e of b~,t,l tirol xx :t.~ t]::"’t.;’ll IO thelu
~a:; not ~ol;d [t.l:i[ .~: ~.~.." t’lld of three
0:12.’$. lhev ’wtq’.i:[ It.,] t,Vt’ll lllOYe fI’OLU

1heir C~l’ln)|’s W [;. tl |lit" Ir;;iner throw it
Gn the floor of tht. C:l’-’t’¯ ¯]’]1(" 3" would
not try to eat an)~bing vx,-t, pt lhe sec-
ond pit, co. ~o the i}.:ll-ill~ trit-k had a
Yery SimF.le expl,~n;;tivn.-W;’shhlgton

P~na)t ie~ For ~rlo)at |on--’ln. Uase 
NOn.Payment. or l;’lne ~nd
1]be Convlcted Are SubJect to ira.
~r|sonment,
~’he Stale .Doard of Flah end Oame Cam

miss)oner, htm ]asued for dls
Of the fish and game )aw~ compiled
~ese ere accompenled by a la]ble
the open and clo~e season for all XI:
flame and fish. together wlth ~e

~ro laie or to attempt to take any fish in
menner e~oeptlp~ wllh l~ook *nd line
tag t~kln]r minnows tar bait
more than thlrth feet long,
in ponds and ]ak~ bavlng .n arena?
one hundred acres where ~elu~snf IBltl
In length are permllted for beh-flablng;

Mendel’s Spring

¯. . .

The Bost Condition
or allc~ndl,ion.a.~r~,~; men,,heow~er- wehther wi’] soon be here.

bought Spring Suit.warm;

SPECIAL 0FFERING.
Spetial Offering in Parlor

and Bedroom Suits, Feathers,
Bedsprinos and Qu~t~.]

] Combination Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $3o.oo ; now
$24.00.

Cornbinat/on Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $25.o¢ ; now
$i9.

] Green Velvet Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $26.00; now
$2O°0O¯

Bedroom ̄ Suits ,3 pieces,

~12.oo.
Best selected Live Geese

feathers, 7op. per Lb.
Double~’oven

springs, $~.5o.

Pure white cotton filled Bed

Quilts, $~.25.

FRED. WINKLER, You pay excursion ra.;]road or tro]iey-~are; c6rne

FINE PRESSED FRONTBRICK.

-l- I
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"" ]t. W. SHANE31, rublisher.

al b0 P~.R ~ IN A:DYA2~CE

SATURDAT, JUNE13, 1903.

¯ THE people of the L’nRed ~tat,~s have
reached that poin~ where they must

either stand by Protection or Free.Trade.
There e~a be no middle grovnd. Pros-
pe~ty poiuts the right way.

]r the Democrats are to make a fight
on Tariff revision they wonld better pre-

pare for a long campaign, q’he U. S.

Senate is decidedly Republican nntil-:~9DT,
and there is not the remotest chance ofo

it being otherwise fpr a long time after

that da~e.

IT has Jarred some of the low Tariffers
~ho wer0 hoping to see s chasm grow in
the Republican ranks, to find-that the

l?re~idebt stands by the tradiiional policy"

of the Republican party in advocating
and streouously, tot,, ample Protection
for h~me iDdnstry.

’I’H~ Presideut in a spdeoh delivered

-eArly io April saM: "Ti~e quegtion of
Tariff revision, ~peaking b:oadly~ stands.

whblly apart from the question of deal-
lug with trusts. :No change in the Tardff

¯ oah have any substantial ~ffect ~n solving

~.he so-called trust problem."

&:Yr-W years ago the streets of c~ties
w~ke full of idle men, idle because there
w~s no employment to be had. To.day

tl~e streets of cities ~are also full of ~dle

~eni idle because of numerous st~.k~,
~Ithough the demand for labor was never

g~st. lt’a the difference between
and Republican times.

in Atlantic City, too, as else-"

the strikes are for advances of
not reductions thereof, it isn’t

polRe to ’hub it in" on the Free-

in t’hm fashion, but the Wuth is
and must prevail. Coml.ared

the number of strikes since the

;aLex TariR .went into effcc% begun
me of reduction or wages, the num.

of those whi0h were instituted fol

are as the seashore [o a grain of

T1n~ ,esteemed Atlantic City ~friew

.Pre~s have been making some state-
lye to the abandonment of the

~me’torelocate capitolthe 0~

if in its issae ofllth inst., re-

to remove the County
letter for ¯ certainlty. The

riot ~) milch as mentioned ¯t
or the {.’curtly Fre~-

in ils i-’su- ¯ of same ~]ate¯

or the county sent from
’ was not even .whispered at the

County Board of Preebol~ers
rday. And from the opin|on

proposition is ’a

Id versatile [ditorial breth
City were a little late

t~,~ ncn~’,.ns]on _that t~.-

Stewart c~anghl a-fine~,~an:,v.
!t was a good, quiet ]ulere~tlnR game.

-played an errorle~game nt short¯

.~s~oclatlon Team plays at Tuekertou

that sccund inning’ it was a

caught several A~sociallon bo)s
,ping on lhe~bms~s.

vs. Hammonton GI~s %Vorks this
at Pasllme Park.

haswon two and
dUe’game ia the series thus far.

Mayed in fine form for the A~.~ocla-
a{ third base. lie bn~ been signed for

the bleacheritce by that rosy muff in

~. i~rden.
5’addy- Stows played a g~od game in
~re. He r~embled a Count In hie grey

¯nd poke-a dot shirt.

~’ok" Hewn t, formerly of t be Associat ion,
~ayng a great ~ame for Camden at s~hort

hltt.~.ng the ball hard.

~ra- John iIe2ard and the Crl_~t brothers
be home next week¯ The Association

be strengthened by their addition.

COUNTY LEGISLATURE.

CHANtiES IN OFFICIAL :MAKE-
UP OF BOAitD-’I~

’Question as t~a~lllty.of the

Comae3 ~ to Maintain Connt~oada

3Ylthin the Limtts ~f Interne-
rated ~lnnlcipalitles.

A number of changeS in the Ofllq,Lal make-

up of the County Board of Freeholders

marked the proceedings of that body held tn

5l~morlal ltall at Atlnntlc City las! Wednes-

day.

The chan~es were tnauguraled when DI-

rector Frederick Sehuchardt. of Egg Harbor

Uity, tendered his ~eSl~matlon. Rapt.ascots-

live Alfred E. Smhh, ~f BrlKanllne, was

nominated and unanimously elected to fill

the "¢acaney. The resignation Of John C. An-

derson. Esq.. wh’o was ~eently elected Secre*

tary of t]~e ~outb Jersey Title ansi Flnanc~

.t~dmpany, of Atlantic City, was annouuce~

and o’s-Director Schnchardt was nominated

and unan~mo~Js]y elect-of Clefs of the Board

to succeed Mr. Ande~’son.

Following the "ReorgaulzatJon in part" the

solons settled down tO tt~c tranaaetion of

rou! Ins buslnP.ss.

An haportant matter as.to whether or not

the Count/ is liable for bl.lls conlracled:for

the cleaning of County ~oads on geeIlont

running lhrou;,h municipalities was dis-

cussed at length. The queslion was brought

up hy the Finance Committee which had re-

ceived bills amounting to ~ from vz~rious

persons for work perf0rmtd on the Lon~port

drive, which runs through Ventnor sad South

Atlantic. It t~eumed-~, toba the consensus of

opinion that a State law provided for.the

maiutatnar.ce or County :Roads by the cities

thrr.ugh which the same passed. Pendlnga

decision by ibe 3olicil0r, the County Road

Supervisor was dlr.eeted not todd aoy work

on portions of roads within municipal llmlll-

Bids for the painting of the Albany Ave=

nee and the IMullica River brldKes were

opened and the contract for the former" was

¯ awarded to 0. ]L Guttrldge, or A~lantlc ~lty~

The.bld~was for $6~. Joseph H. Bartlett, el

Po~’t Republic, recIevefl the contract for the

latter bridge for $547,50.

The Bridge Committee was instructed to

make neec~ssry repalra to the bridge spal%i
ninz Ce0ar Lake in Buena Vista Town~hlp.

The Public Buildings Committee was au-

thorized to paint the Connty building&

County Engineer AlDer]son wna an~horlze~

to vroceed wilh the filling in of a areal]

creek, knowu as Rainbow Tboroughfare,

which is on the-root~ of the nc*t meadow

turnpike.
¯ /

The repott of County Treasurer Albcrt~3o

showed a balance of $8,~t.98.
:I3ills aggregating $11.00J were read ¯nd

, ordered paid.

¯ %’aluable Publication ta 11~e ]Pennsylva-
¯

nla :Ilal]road 2903 Sutn’lner ]Excurllou
lloule 2~ook.

On June ] the Passenger Department of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will pablish

the 19(X3 edition of the Summer E~curslon
Route Book. This work is designed to pro-
vide the public with de.~eripttve nole~of the
prl nclpal Su mmer resorts of :East ern Amerlu"~
wlth the best ~outes for reaching t~m and
thc rates of fare. It contains all the principal

seashore and mountai’n re~otts of thO F.ast,
and over seventeen hundred different routes
or combinations of routes. The book has been
compiled wi]h the ~’reatest care, ¯rid alto-
ffelher is the most complete and comprehen-
sive handbook or Summer travel ever offered

to.the public.
The cover Is hsuc~somcand strlklng, prlnted

in eolor~, and the book conl¯lns several map~,
pr~ntlnR th, exact rout~ over whtch/
tlekelsare~old. The booa l~ ~, ...... ~, ,,,_.o
trated with Ilne half-tone cuts or seenery~

i
~1 and aloug t -b~ ~ of the
d o~l.
Ou.ae l- this very Interesting
)cured at any Pennsylvania

3fltce ¯t the nominal price of

apon application to Gee¯ W¯
~t General Passenger Agent,

Station,Phtladelphia, Ca., b,y:
enly cents.

~r Hammonton Notes.

I ]rst shipments Of rat raspberries were
I Mond~y¯
William H. Bcrnsbonse. :Edward W. Striek-

land ¯nd-Henry Nlcholl, 2oca I contractors and
l~ullders, have s~reed to pay their workmen
ten hours’ pay for nine hours work.

Owing to the rains improving the quality
of ~trawberrtes the best berries sold for ~
and $:L50 per crate at the d,epota h~ce Tester-

flay. ~ is the highest price paid this season.
Superintendeur Lovell, or the West Jersey

and Seashore Railroad Company, has made
theprop0.~ilion to Council that if thetown
will abandon the dan~ero.~s r~dad crossing at
Vine Street the company will ~’ect safely
~ates at Orchard Street, place a watchman ut
Falrview Avenue and-at once build a new
passenger depot at Bellevue A~nue and
Coun’~ y Road,

Reslgnetl the Deputy Factory
Inspectorship.

Deputy Factory inspector Lewis H. Bar-
rett, or the First District, who will embark in
the hotel business at Pleasantvllle, having

recently leased the McDonnell properly tn
that thriving municipality bus tendered his
resignation as Factory inspector to One.

.Murphy. the same to take elfeel July 1st.
Mr. Barrett has friends in every hamlet of

the County who extend well wishes for sue-
thing Tom Stewart more than sur- eess in his new cnterprtne¯

,~Athletleeplayedthe gameof theirllfe
: f the team continues]In good" work will
. ¯ up t~e earth with all County teams.

¯ catches of Coventry in centre, Apple-

in right. Watson at first and pitcher
¯ , ritz. were 0I the phenomenal order¯

A~oelati0o has struck a rleh find in
-~r ~akepeace, For ]be first attempt

_. elu~n he caught a good 4ramc. threw

; ~’o bases and hit the ball bard. Mr.
,. 3eac~ was a former member of the
,.ml College team, ]~oston, .MASS.

. :ed ]lutes lo 2lalilmore via 2"ennly’l-
¯ , ¯ ]gaJlroad, AeeOnnt ~mng~J’last el

’ ~ . fforthe¯atorn ST~ngerbund.

- ¯ be benefit or those de~lring to attend
¯ - entlelh Triennial Natlonal Fmngerfe~t

.’ Northeastern Fmngerbund, at Balll-

.r Md" June 25 to 2o, the Pennsylvania

,~- ." ~ Company will sellround-trip tickela
, ...:lmo~ groin all slationion lts llae~,

;: .- Woodberry, Harrisburg, and lnrer-
~,~’: , ~ ~tatlon~, Columhia, Frederick and

..: :: , 3diste stationa on the 2~’orthern C-an-
, ; - llway, Lancasler, Harrisburg and In-

,- ate stations and stations oo lhe Pbt]-
~: - ~, :Balllmoreand Wasbl~gtovi Rnllroad

t,.- _ re of lgatlorm SOnlh or Townsend,

’-,; "Ore which tickets will be sold), on
J. ,, 24 and 1~, good for return paa~ago

-~-,. " na~ JnelsIa}ve,at rateor ainglefare
r ,. 7tt~t~i~$2hl~ 07~e dollor.

:~1~.--: -lp t]ek~ts from Ilaltimore In Was~-

In,i!~3 IIIld return wlll be sold and KOOd
Irot~ ~,,ae 18 sad ]~, at rate of $1.00 for the
s,)u:,d trip, ~e~ tleke~win De good IO re--

~-,ru ,~/’-hln two days, date of aaJe included,

[ted ~!i be vldld on all tralns ezcept ihe Cou-

~h~tt ~hrobbing ~leadneha

~.’-.,:~,~ qulekly2eave yon, tr yon n;~L~d :Dr.
If i,~ ~ :;-~w Life Pllla-. Tb6ueanoa of aufferera
b~" t" :.red-timlr match}era merit for Sick.
tad N’ ~t0~| Ht~ddehe~ They make ~ure

¯ ,.~1 build " ~nr health; Only ~’
~. :,l,3ne~ "~ot cured, told by

Joc ]=loo:ker~ Post Extend ~’hnnks.
At a regular encampment of Joe Hooker

Post No. ~2, G. A. B, ~eld on June 2d, I was
directed to extend the sincere thanks of lhe

Post to the OrderUnited American Mechanics0
John W. Wells Cornet Band and the good
people of hfay’a Landing and v]elnlty for the

hearty reception and valuable aeslstance as--
corded lhe members of the Post on ~emorlsl
Day tn thol~service tn honor ot the Natton’a

dead. Yours in F. C. & L.,
Gxo. B. Z.%.~z, Adjutant.

Atlanlie Cily, ~. 3., June 2, ]901].

¯ ~tart]ing F~vldenee.
Frith lesltmony in ~rest quantity ta con-

stantly coming In, declaring Dr. XinR’a New
Discovery for ConsumptloD, Coughs and

Colds to be unequaled. A recent expresslon
from T. 3. 31cFarland, [Beniorvll]e, Va. nerves
a~ elample. He writes: "q bad Bronchitis
for lhree years ahd doetored all the time
wttbout being benefitted. ~eD I began tak-
lnR :Dr- Klng’a New Discovery. and ¯ few
bot]]es who}ly cured me. *’:Equally effeeilve
tn curlng a]] Lung and Throat troubles, Con-
sumptlon, Pneumonia and {]rip. Guaranteed
by Water ]~ower Co. Trial bellies fr~e, regno

lar sizes 60e. and $1.00.--Adv. ,

HIS I,~st Hope ]tea]lsed,

[From the ,~,~ttiT~ Gebo, Mont,]
In the firm openlngof Oklabomato set l]er$

in 1~9, the editor of this paper was among
the many neekers after fortune who made tbe
:blg race one fine day In April During his
traveling about and aflerwa~:ds.bls camping,
upon hls clslm, he eheounlered much bad
’water, whlcb, togelher wtth 1he nevere hut,
lgavC h!m a ver2/ ~evere dlarrbma wb!eb tt
seemed almost Impossibly to cb~k, and along
In June the na~e boca]me x~o bkd be exp$oted to
rile. One day one or hls.--weiahb~orabrought
him one am¯ll bottle of CbamberiaJn~e UoUe,
~hoiera nnd Dlarrhma ]Remedy u s last hope,
,x l~Ig dose was K~ven him while be was roil-
ing ¯ bout on the xronnd in great agony, ¯rid
In a few minutes ~e d0~ was repeated, Th0
good effect of the medicine was noon noticed
and within an hour lbe patlent was tailing

his first soflnd sleep for a fortnighl. ~hat one
llille butlle worked a eompiete e~-re, and he
cannot bell~ but fee] gratefuL The.aeason for
bowel disorders being ¯t banff l~fflre~tsthis
I~ era. For Bale by Mor~e & Co.--Adv,

~top~ the CouEh~nd W0rka Oft tho 0oJd,
live Bromo Q~lnine TabJeto~eure ¯
:0on day. v N0,Cure, no ~PaF, Prkstl

- ..- . .

LOCAL I IEWS NOTES,

DOINGS OF A WEEK AT THI~¯ COrNTX ¯

Short, Bxeezey Parag~raphs, Pe)r-
~ona] and ether’wine, Gathered by

l~e~ord Hepresent~ativen, and rtnn.
ched To,ether for ~ulck l~eading.

Fish and Game .3Varden John ~hueter, or
l~g~ ]~arbor CRy, is ~frequent ~lalt0r,

Blbo’a Jumbo Cigars are beiter than ever.-

Adv. . . ¯ :
Sportsmen Harry Jenkins and Lewls

Peaehey esplured nineteen plekerel tn Lake
benspe Thursday..

Pott.ed plants for tran~vlantlng ar Bar-
rett’s Central Market.--Adv.

)llut Lula Hok]~k0m, or Allan]f0 City is

here ss lbe [uost or Mr. and Mr~ ltbBer! )J,
SInltk.

We haves Chronic app~ltte .fOr orders all

aloof our line of t3~de. HIlL 1he ]Inner.-=
Adv.

’I~r~eenthea%’yralna In ihlsatscl]on have
revived drooping vegetallon ¯nd the ~plrlts

of the local farmers a~ well,

~llss Anna Coreon’who had been atlendlng
:he Alumni of Wilson Uollege ¯t Chamber.,-.
burK, Pa,, returned home Thuy. ~day.

¯ A fnll llne of base.hMl 10ode at J~ att’s
Sportamen’s 3~mportum, 3Jaln Strr.-et and
Cape May Ayen~e.--Ady. . ’

Mr. Wllllsm MeC’laln, of Cheslar, PL. wa|
home fxomSatorday Hntll N0nd-sy on a viii]

to hlsparents, Mr. snd Mr,- l~mlel MeUlaln.

The County ~oard of Cho~. n Freeholders

are earuestly j~quested 10 hurr~ along that
p~-oposed May’~ Landlog-Downatown hlgh-

wal.."
Mlss. Franees ~oyder, or’ulbbeboro, N. J..

relurned home Thursday .afler ¯ a pleasant
alay of tw~ weeks wtth bet coulln, ~llss Ellen
E. Baker. " ~ . .....

George A-bbott, ebhlraetor and builder.

~Rstlmates Inrnlshed upon application. Ad-
dre~P. O. BOi 94, 31ay’s Landlng, N. 3.=-Adv.

~r. Lewis S. Bm]th Is making noted lm- :
proveme~ts to the tnterlor of his tonsorial
establishment at lke ]ntel~tlon of Cape
May Avenue ~nd Main Street.

C, Hill about your repair work. You may
be in need o~ new and meond hand stove~.
We keep at Austin’s Old Btsnd, eoo]~s and

heat ers.--A d v.

Enfurl "Old. Glory" to the breezes for to-

day marks tbe 3~th anniverury of ’the birth
of th~emblem, May It eyer wave o’er the
land of the free and home~ of the brave. "

When, you want a pleasant phy~e try Cham-
berlaln’s Stomach and Ltver TabletL They
¯ re easyto take and plea,ant ifi effect. For
sale by :Moree& Co.--Adv.

~Irt James Rarrett and son returned to
their l~me la Atlantlc City Monday after a
pleasant may ,of ~evera] dayJ$bere an the
l[UeaL~ or her,sister, MrL Robert ]~L ~mllh,

Lbst, a honnd do~; color, ye~ow with’while
re)ors; long ears; anawers to name or .’Jack."
Finder wlll please address No. 1~ At]anlte
A~-en~e- Atlantic U=ltv, N. J,--Adv.

31~ Bertha Cramer, tutor of lhe grammar
department of the pnb]lc school left Wednes-

day to spend a vavatlon of slx weeks with
relatives and ~’riends In Vlrgfnla and blary-

land.

Our groceries and provlal0ns are ~ar ex-
c.eilenee and the prices are right. Cdr motto
is quick sales or pure, fresh goods and small
profits. Barretl, the Buteher.--Adv.

The elghth annual ~,~ton or Fret. F. D.
Rt]ey’a Summer Sehool for Teachers will con-

vene Monday. About lwenly-flre ]aupl]s :
from all mmtionsof abe Slate wUl be lnat-
tendance. ~I’be semlon will last five weeks,

A dlreeting slgn board at: the tnten~otlon
of Main Street and Cape~May Avenue would
prove a ~reat eonvenlenes for automoblllsl~
The alienated of the County Board or Free-

holders is.respect fully dlre~t ed to Ibis melter.

Pure fresh borne-made bread, eak~ and
ples delivered to your do~r dally up0n order.
Crimp crust and Mother bread, ~peeialties.

Fancy eakes for parllee and .weddings t o Your
order on ab6~t noti~o. ~I respeetfal]y sellolt
a~bare of your patrsnage and guaranteefo
plasma, 3ohn Seh’nsler, mhccessor to Joscph

United American Meeha~ea will ee]e~.rate
the~elgbteenth anniversary or the hlrth of
the fralernil~ with agerelses appropriate to
the 0eeaalon In Veal’s Opera ]louse on the

~’2~d Inst.

Commander L. B, Corson, of Geusral Wil-

liam J.~ewe]l Post No. 47,, G/A. Y., Of t~bls
place, was yesterday elected an alternate by
the Elate ~-neampment. to the.National En-
campment-of the G.~. ILto be hold at Sad
Frenetic, Cal.]n Auguat.

Mr. Ambro~ ~,. Knlgbt, of Laurel Springs,
N. J. and M~s Mary T. Smith, daughter of
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Spencer Smith, of ¼hts place,

ware united in marriage at the parsonatre of
the Union ~I. g, Church In Uamden on the

slxth inst. The ~ey. George B. Wight was
the ofltclaLlng clergyman;" ¯

To-morr~w IS Chlldren’s Day. The Sunday
~hoels bare completed rehearsals for tbe
special axer~lses and are looking forward

wBh dellght to the event. ~hla day ~ one of
the htpplmt or all forthe young peopleand
teaeher& eltleers and parents have comblaed
to make’It an tmpreutve occsmloh.

"q have been troubled for some tlme w|th
indigestion and ~our stomach," saya Mrs.

Sarah W. Curtls, or lee, Mas~, "and have
been taking Chamberlain’s Stomech and
Llver Tab}eta whleh hive helped me very
much so thai now I can eat many things lhat
~rore I ~uld not." Jryou have any trjuble
with your ntoms~h why n0t take these Tablets

and get weld For sale by Morse & Co.--Adv.
Atiant]oLodge l~o, ll0, L 0. ~ F.beld toelr

annual service In memory of thelr departed
brethren last Sunday afternoon. About
thlrt~ members of the fraternity, headed by

the Wells Cornet Band, marched 1o 1he Pr~-
byterlan CemeterY where memorlal servloes
were held. The "graves of )ate members of

the Lodge fn %he neveral cemeteries were

strewn with flower~.

John W. Wells Circle NO, ~9, Brotherhood or
the "Union, and Ruth :l=lom~, 2~o. :~6, aulilllaxy,
will hold a grand Brotherhood 3tally in ,Veai’a

Opera Bouse thts evenlng. SnpTeme Chief
Washington Hl]ton Taylor, of Camden, P. C.
W., John Bube, of Phlladelphia~ Grand Chief
Washtnt, to~ S. C. 3~ornblowar. of Camden
and Urand Uuardlan Cornel)a App)egate0 

Trentoo, will deliver addreuea The Wells
Cornet Band wlll render selections.

The regulay monthly Se~lon of the M. E.
Mite Society wlU be bold tn Llbrary Hall over
Hope Company’a fire h e~sa next Tuesday
ewenlng, 26th 1nat, A program of tousle,

re~lngs, charades, eta, Is nnd~r preparatlon.

for theoecaslon and ~here will also be on ~a]e
Ice c~-eam, "tanvy eake~ and other rerresh-
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CHILD LOVe-

"4~km wen,7 ~d worn with the am~rls
~k~i ltl~’l ~veted pray,

When clouds of despair hevar "round-me
a~d shul out the blue of the skies;

AI times wbe~ 1 feel ao dkmcouraled and
burdened from bearing the load

~kat seems to compJetel 7 o’erwhelm me
while strugllh~ along the rough
road,

then, for relief/that l turn me awe7
¯ from the World and entwine

My erma "round the oqe who still ];eves
me--thl~ wolden-halred baby of
mlne.

What temptation can I not conquer?
What battles not win, if the prhts

Im the love and the mute adoration that
beam ha my little one’s eyes?.

With" her dimpled arms thrown around
me, and her baby voice in my ear,

There’s sunshine forever about me, and
all of my doubts disappear.¯

The beacons of hope that Inspire me are
the love-lishtm that trustfully shine

In the brown-eyes of one who adores me
--this golden-haired baby of mine.

The blossoms of sprinll may all wit.bet
and ths birds lose tbelr power o!
sonI,Zat l~e hal a t"weeter attraction tgjn
the~ to entice me along;

l~Im. smile, like the sunbeams, of noon-
day, brlhp gladneu and warmth

:and good cheer,
4nd drives off the shadows of darkness

ind douh~ that are hovering
near--

0od take away from me foeever toe
riches of earth, but enshrine

~e wealth of the love of my treasure--
this adMen-haired baby of mine’.

---Buffalo News.
--....-...-..a.-.._L_

.~)HYLLIS," 1 asked, "will youmarry me? .... Seventeen," sazld
Phyllis.

l looked at her la astonlshment.
"’Seventeen?" I questioned. "’~’~ven-

teen what?"
"’Why, the score, you silly." she re-

sponded demurely. "’Some one has tc
keep track of It."

That’s the trouble with Phyllis¯ If
her sense of humor was not so highly
developed, I’m sure I would have had
her ages ago. She never will take
me seriously.

"’Bother the score. ¯’ I cried desper-

/

Itely. ’Anyhow we¯It tact count the

..o~h~r sIXtr=e’n time.~.’"

"But I ;~,)uld very’much rattier."
Ph;rllis was s~aring lnto the tire. l

dldn’l kno~" Just what she meant, l
never was ~A.]t’h gOOt:l at guessing.

"Well." ] answered¯ ln,litt~r’ontly.
"Just a, you please. Count them If
you llke. All I ~uean was that none
of them mattered so much aa t.hls
time.¯’

"’Positively your last chance, ladies
and gentlemen," she~ cried gally.

1 assented In my mast dignified man-
ner. Phyllis laughed. I do wish she
would take me serloualy : once in a
while¯
/"Why do you keep on proposing to
me like this?" she asked me.

I shrugged my zdaoulders. /.
""Some men there ~.re love not a

I~Ping pig~ ot]M~rs are troubled if they
l~hold a cat." "" I quoted. "’Are you
ass w er ed :""

"That l~ no answer, thou unfeeling
n~t1~."

"’lf you musk have It," I replied.
flippantly. "I suppose it’s my form of
dlvers~on. My hobby If you will. We

have our hobbte~, more or less,
yOU kno~’."

Phyllis frowned, l liked that frown
Lmmensa~ly. Then she looked at me
quickly when 1 was not expecting it¯

"You appear to be enjoying your-
sail." she compls.lned.

"’Me’:" I queried tn mock Innocence.
"Oh. I pr,,te~t, really, l’m not."

Phyllis re)wried again.

"’~Lell, ,hen. you ought to be."
"I know it." I agreed. "I ought to

b~ Seventeen times ought to be pro-
ductive of more than It has simwn
Io far. 1 wonder," I concluded dream-
lly to m~’self, "’l wonder If eighteen
w’lll do It?’"

"You haven’t been answered- fo~
t~rentetn -vet." said Phyllis.

"No. ’¯ said I, "nor for any of ~l

s~er zlxteen either.’"
*’~OW, there WaS DalX?y Or~Lham."

I.Iid Phyllis¯ inoonseq u marly.. ":Fie

asked me to marry hlm nlneteen times
and swore eternal devotion each time
whether i would have him or no.
There’s a man foryou:¯’

¯ "And tlaen went and married Kltty
MePhers’~.’" s4tld- I¯ almolt to my-
self. ~’

"’.ND."¯ corrected Phyllls; "Klt~,
~tad h~m-" \

"*Wlllle Atklnson came nexII,’* .I VeD-
tured.

"’He only ran up t0 thirteen/" said
rh/l}as.

"’Whlch accounts for hla i(ailure¯"

I euggeered.
Phyllis paid no attention Ix) my re-

111 *ark
"l think the little fellow from the

b~ whom I met In the summer came
ah’~r il~t?" she murmured interroga-
zlvdv.

"’8brely you don’t oount hlmT’ I
questioned. In surprise. "’Why, you told
me yourself that he only Laeted tlll
the ~-ond round."

"’He would probably .have stayed
orrger If you hadn’t come down that’
Suuday,’" said Phy]]I~, in a vexed way.
"’Ycu always do turn up at the most
tn,)ppor~une moment." /

"’Had I only known you didn’t want
me--" l ),ega~.

"¯l c¯~a’t rpmembe’r "who was next,’"
InterrUpted Phyllis, qulck]y; "do you
knOW ?¯’

"I think," aald I¯ refiecB’~ely¯ "l
added abotlt two to my o~n ~core that
way. I always liked you-In white, you
know."

"35zi’e~" eerrectsd P~llls, constdt-

.J

.. . ¯

"Hold your¯ head t/ant way al~tlu,
I ggld. "’Wh~t long eyelashes you
have!" Phyllla deliberately Ironed
the-other way. "Hold it round," ]
commanded. "I wa.~t to look at It..=’

Phyllis’ held ~t round. Phyllla likes

to be commanded at times. "A rathe~
pretty mouth¯ too," a~ld I gravely:,
"and your color is ¯leo very fatr yeL"
One would never guess you were get-
ting up in years."

"i’m not:" dealed Phyllis, with a
certaln assumption of dlgnlty; *’Pro
only twenty-three."

"You don’t show It," I reIponded
gallantly. "Were I asked to make s
guess, 1 should- say ’sweet aLxteen~
¯ rid_ ,̄

"Quite co." =mald Phyllis, dryly,
"How awful it must be to l~ 1Aid

on the aheff, ¯¯ I remarked sympathslle
.ally.

’il’n~ not! ’¯ asserted Phyllis, lndlg~
neatly.

¯̄ The very idea!" I murnaured In .I

rhls Is Why I Weather, ]PJeolno~tlca
tot ~Was Doubted.

"I flatter myself that I keep track o.
’the weather about as well aa the bu
reau msn~ himself," said a r~ldent o

Jefferson avenue the other day to
Detroit Free Press z~I.n, "mad 1 :ee
humll~ted, at what happened on th,
ear -:,~erd~y morning. Three or fou,
of os were t~klng about the weathe,
for the past winter, and I menflone~
that we had nine very bad days 1~
1)eeember. An ~id .chap ae.roIi the’
i~sle w-~o had b~n" ilst~nlnI to ou.:
alk dives down to his pocket and pull.,
~p a memorandum book maU ~o~Uy

.-"My dear alr, I think you ~re sis-
,ages. We only ha/1 three cold days
in December. I ha~e the record here.
tt was Dec. 22,28 and 24.’

"1 Ignored hlm," aald the oracle, "and
remarked to my friends that Jan. 8

surprlked way. "l never eveh inainuat- and Feb. 19 were the two coldest days
ed such a thing. But you know," ] ’f the winter. ’
concluded dismally, "you haven’t had
a proposal in three weeks.¯’

"I have," .inalated Phyllis¯ "1 ha~
one Just to-night."

"Oh," but that doesn’t oounL" sale
I. "You told .me so yourself. Thee,
are only sort of trial heats, to keel
you In form, you know."

"Oh!̄ ’ sniffed Phyllis.
"Besides¯̄ ’ i added. "¯I need materl~:

for my stories."
"~hat a risk you are willing to run

for the sake of material:" said Phyl-
lis.

"’Yes." I replied suavely, "but.it ta
necessary that one make some sacrl-
rices for the sake of art."

"Suppose, though, I were to accept
you some time?" queried Phyllis in an
~wful tone¯

"q would have a new ellmax for the
next one¯" said l, Indifferently..

I had expected.Phyllis to be affected
:nstend. she burst out laughing. That’s
rhetroubte with Phyllis; she never wll]
rake me seriously.

¯ "~’ou’re a goos(~,̄ ’ she complimented:
me.

¯ "Aw. thanks." t murmured. "~
good of you!"

Phyllis regarded me gravely. Now,
ll’s on odd thing, hut whenever Ph:)qlts

-io,,ks at a fellow Just like that he
feels.sort of funny all over, yo~ know.
i don’t know what it" is. i think t!
must be what they ca/] personal meg
netlsm.

"’J.~ck.’" she said¯ "do you know yor
have some gray hairsT’

"’it’s not polite of yon to remind mo
of It." said t.

"Ant] you complexion Isn’t-as good
as IF Ost~d t,) be¯" slip et)ntJnued. ¯’]~e-

sides, there are a Jot of little thlngs~
p:~rtleularly al)-ut your clothes."

"N0)thlng serious,..I, trust? ¯’ I asked¯
In alarm.

"’No¯’" said I’hyllls, "nothing serious.
But a lot of little things, l think you
need som~ one to take care of you."

¯ "Parks Is an unexceptionable valet."
said 1 in his defense¯

"’But he draws his salary every
month:" put In Phyllis.

"And why shouhln’! he?" I Interro.
Wa ted.

".~ow. a wife--’" began ¯Phyllis. mu~

Ingly.
"Would draw hers at the end of th~

Month and every, other d~F as well,"
I vouvluded¯

¯ "Yes.̄ ¯ ~ald I’hylli .~.~taklng no noth.~
"l think you nt-ed a wife. Now, ~hy
d~tl’t you pr~p,~se to some’ nice girl,
,la,’k ~¯’ .f~
--"I have¯;’ said l--s-t0u--’U~r.-~

¯ ¯TluhV" sn,,rt~d Phyllis, In disbelief,
"ltow many pr.ol,r)._~als have you evej
madeY’

"’Sevent~-en." said I.
I think Phyllis was pleased. A~y.

bow, she smlleq a little,~

"There was the ~tawsl~aw girl,*; sai~
she¯ warn~lngly.

"Ni,’e girl.’" l assented, warmly
"No~hing particularly .queenll~ abow
a girl’s ~.a:-ri:~, when she’s 6nly fly,
foot thre~."

"’And Be.~sie Fleming?"
Phyllis w:,s getting back at me..
"’A sweet tre-irute.’" ] agreed. ¯’bu!

I renliy prefer I.~londes."
"And theft ;here’s a whole host of

others that you might have If yon
wnnted them. You’re a catch, yol}
know."

"] know." ~nld ]¯ u¯eari]y¯, "’I sup
po.~e that accounts for my popularity.’

"’Oh. no." said Phyllis, swe~,tly.
¯ "you¯re rather nice as well."

"Thanks." I rei,lied¯ "’but with s
score of seventeen, It doesn’t seem t¢
have benefited me greatly.. Wlli It dc
me an~ good to make It eighteen?’"

l’t~yllis toyed wlth the corner of th,
sofa cushion.

"You mlght do a great deal better.’
s~Jd she, deprecatingly.

"’Then 1 don’t have to make It eight
"’Then I don’t have to ma~e it eigh~

.een. ~ cried 1, for once In my lif~
comprehending.

"l dld not say Just that, sir:" ~aid
Phyllis. saucily. /

l don’t think I eve~ saw Phylll~ look
so I)t~utlful. and the odd part of 11
was. I couldn’t see her ey.?s, either
She was staring full lute th~ fire a]
the time. If it makes her look that
way. I wish she w’ould ,](>ok into th~
fire always.

"But I do make it eighteen." Phyllis,’
~a-ld I. soberly.

I took "bold of her arm and turn~
her round so -that she was fa,’lng me
but abe gtlll held her head down ,~n~
] could see only her eyelnshes. Phylli:i

has long eyelashes. ’.
"And you’ll marry, me, Phyllls?" l

whispered. I don’t know whether I
ral.~ed my tone lnterro~:allvely or not
I hadn’t the mime control over m v
voice that l had the other aeventeen
time,/.
=~Pb"llls locket ai ,.= ~t~h a fun-~

lrlt]e smf]e. ,’She never wl]] take m~
serious]5.

"J suppose thls will make a ne~
¯ ltmsx." she said.
~Ul her it>eke belled her wo-/’ds, sat

for once i was brighf enough to see.
"No." I replied, ns dlstlnctly a.s m~

bruat would let me. "’tl~ts Is not
:timex. Thts Is a begiuning."--Torox}tt
~.at urday Night.

Too Previou~.
¯ ~0ry of Doe,or Sewe]], for many

yea~ warden of New College, Oxford.
cormm from Pub]b. (-)pinion. TYhefi
Doctor Sewell was s~rionsiy Ill, aboul
a year ago, the fellows of ¯the college,
nnd, indeed, all his friemls, deal)aired
of his life.
-"The senior fellow at the tlIhe, wJah
lag to have all things In order, wrot~
to the home secretary for leave b:
bury th’e .warden In the college chapel

Before the next college meeting th~
warden had xecovered. He preside~
at the meetlnX, and wtth ~o ]]tile e~:_
~oyment read out the borne Office’s let-
ber,permltt]ng hls own burial..
¯ "It give~ me great pleasure," said he
"to congratulate the senior fellow o!
his ¯dmlreble promptltude"¯nd en~’gy
], ean~ot, however, trnthf~lly m~ tk~:
,I l~t that beth were wa~.~d."

"’ ’I beg your pardon, air,’ put ll~ the
uan ~:ith the book as he held It up
~gnJ}lsl hls no~ to ~ee. Jan. 8 wm~ so

Mid that ] Wel~t without an overcoat
~)~d on Feb. ]9 ~the thermometer mark-
.t] 41 degrees above.’

"’I isled to svI~e my relmlation by
,uz/ouhclng tha~ we had had twenty-
l:ight days of M61ghtng In Detroit dur-
ng l)et-eml)er,.J~nuary and Fe!)rusrj.
,ut that l~)ok w~,nt up to the old wel-
ow’s nose again, and he replied:
¯ ’ ’No doubt you mean well, but you

~re’m ~taken again. V:e have only had
~wenty-flmr day~, and three.of those
Irere very poor." i

"’~ou may have beard the blrds
~tnglng a!ong about 3an. 17.’ said 1.
tlflnking to get ~’en with him.

i "" "No. sir. ¯ he b)and]y replied. ’Fr.,)m
Ilie 17th to the :Y2d tt Was fa-iHy co!d.
t ut on the ~ t~e buds began to .~tar~
,D my rost,bus.h.’}

’¯The old chap )led--deliberately nnd
lmliciously lied~and l know he dM.’"
-aid the weather@ts~ man with I)ttibr-
~ess, "’but what kmuld I do? He had

he record In his little book. while 1
aad nothing, and before that car got

Broder~ek, ~’}ao =l
.-ealdes at.:ll~15
Virginia St., in ’:~
San Antonio,
Texas, tells an
e~perl en ce Omit
will " Interest
~veryreader; it
shows as well
~hst. Doan’I
eures are ]ast-
~g e~s. Bhe.
says: "Up to
ihe early part.
I had been .¯ =Buff
xoub]es for many

my back became we!
It we= ¯ dally burd

J wJth every duty.
flicted ’with hesdac~
and was nnab]e to r(

May, 19o2¯ after nsi
Pills I made a stat~
t]on declaring that-
tell#red me of the .p
have since then had
which to study the e
ease, and while I
touches of the tz-onb]
~he pl]]s has :llwny.~
slgn~ of the disorde
~on]e ConvLla,.ed of

first tre-ttment was :
neat in its effevts, n
hox of Dean’s Kbh
h;l’~ld ts a stIH}cient
any sufferlng from th
i should advise evel’~
Dorm’s Kidney PHIs.
they will be surl)rised
lhe result.’"

the year l.~r-
erer from kldne.~
ears. The pain Iz
’se and worse unti
en that interfere,’.
I was ~iueh sf

eS and dtgzy apeJl
,at well nlght~. ]~
ng Dean’s Kidne:

~ment for publics
"they had entirel>

In in my hack. ;
a year’s, time h

5’ects.of the ned;.
have had s]Igh
e stnee, the use o
drlven a.wny nl

¯ , sad ] have l),’
the fact that 11].
)raetit’ally perma
id ] kDow.that :
"y PIlls kept ,,’
’ull ralltee ~gH]llu
kldney~ or b~.l;

-.snffei’~r to" tak

and ] know that
nnd plense~ wltl

tie hand ~to Meg’s¯
"Oct aWAy, Bennie," cried Meg,

t,eevlah]y, .giving him a push,
Ben waA a for~dTiug little fellow, ao

he stroked Meg’s hand softly and whl~-
pered:

"Poor ’lttle Meg! Poor "ltt]e Meg.*"
Presently he trotted aw.~y Jute the

garden, and Meg went on c~ytug dis-
ma.lly.

"Tm .always being dl¯appoint~."
she grumbled. "No matter what I
settle to do, somethlng’s sure to sto~

Dreadfully painful.

It; and I had set my mind-on 41"ohag
to Bentley W4>ods to-dsy." -

"Wherever has that eht]d got toT’
she said, a~er ¯ time, suddenly Jump.
In g up and runnlng Into the garden.

"Meg Bryant, Meg BrTant, co~n~
along!" ~lled ¯ number of volct~efrt~
the:other side" of the hedge which dl.
vk~ed the little Earden from the hlg]~
road.

"I e=n’t come," said Meg, crossly

UNCL[ SAM’S.SOLDI[RS [_XP[RT TRICK RIDERS.

t

¢

ROUGH RID]~ FORMINO ¯ ]F~RAMID. / ¯
The fact that ;Uncle ~m’s So]dler~ do somethk~| I}ey0nd kllll,~g timt or

enemies¯ aeeordL.g to peace or war. ’at $18 a month mad rations, la not over-
prominent in the average lay mind. That they tl~ drill "and woi’k nncea~’-

lngly and with daring Jntrepldlty: was shown at toe mllRary tournament
held at Madison Square Carries, New York. Among tko~ who l~rticlpated
In the show were veteran regulars from a numl~r of Unltad Stat~ fort~.

w~ tguardsmen from local reglmenta, cadets from Point, .and’ boys from
various ml]itazry schools.

Compeflltlon for the ho~or o~ appearing at lhe New York show[is always
keen, but this aa merely Ineldent to the atrenuotm drill that every il~rt~eh of
the United States army takes re~t~]ar]y¯ d~y 1~ and day oUL Th~fact that
the eavalry, while lacking the If’fitter and 1how Of ]~nllllsh or eohtin~nLal reEl-
ment~ has attracted wor]d-w-lde no,lee by reason of its rough r]d~g lihlltty
and general mobility attosts the success ot tbe~
l~m’s drill ms.~tera. -- ’~

TRACKLESS TROLL[Y CARS USED IN DRESDEN.

!lilu~-

TRAZLER oN THE TBAOKL~8
come= to t~ trent In this ~ge" of eleetade~l

’ ~ovelty. It "is a trackless trolley. Aa "yet
~eyond the stare of experimentation, but test~
~roved Its pr~ctlc~llity. Auto-omnlbu~,
ready in use..As a~ by
~e ~ted out With ia b’oIleypo]e slmllar to

St. lac0bs 0il

work alone glees value to real

Reproof is the proof of a friend- -A preJudlee cannot be.a" prlneipb

Th~ strait gate Is foe straight me.

The wise father makes a glad sO.
He cannot give who will not forgive.

God pours nothing Into empty helad~
Manliness depends on moral musele.

He Offenda merey who depends oz
merit. -

You cannot klck track and. pull re:
ward. . . ..... -

You ask for a loaf and God gives yov

Rome cannot be regenerated by s
eha~ge of climate. ~

The outer act Is the gauge-glass o!
the Inner ehameler.

The brave man ls no/ afraid of be
lag called a coward. ’

The wln~ of words Wi-li not carry tht
flying machine of pride ov.er:the_ walh
of. repentance,

~-iltle ]=xstances that. Amuse as "V/el¯

am ]nst~ct.
Early fames were.written foT the :ex

press purpose of pointing, a more!
Sldme modern ones hare the same t-hat.
actertstie¯ but more often their pur~
pose l~.jrnther to amuse than. to in-

:~truet..F, Anstey’s "’A Bayard Fron.

SUMMER CAB
Dresden, Germany,

wlth the mo~t start]in
s]tlon.has hardly gone
made are said to have
and trailer cars a~
tratlon, ~he vehlcIH a:
ordtnarT use. with the exoepUon th~-they m~ hin~d as to glve
)t movement to the veklcle In ~lty dlreetl01. ¯

IThe steeling Is ~pmp115hed b~ an ttt~l~el~ to ths ’front
t~e front c£r. ]y mew of the h/n~ed pete the train esn
,or )aasl~r eom~e:wn~r ~ 6qa t~ml ~ ~ ~ of tiara ~u~L.

o..

i

] ¯ ¯ - . . .

:._ . " _ i’, "" .=.1!, . "~" "- ""

You can rely upon
for stopping your hair
/rom/a]jing,/or keeping

S lp clean,:and !0r

~ar. rye Just-fdund a portrait of
.George Waahlngton In my coat peeker

about that." -
¯ ’I>on’t you, my dear? I’m glad to

hear |L Yon see, the portrait. Is a
part Of the stamp on thatJetter you
gave me to mall in~t week."--Cleye-
laud P1~In Dealer.

A IBtOry of. Dewey.

f I ft. Martin Miller, the Washington
[ I aewspaper correspondent whose re
[]cent interview with Admiral Dewey-
l er. . a exeitement no~


